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Wall rPr! Wal1 PPr!!tSnyder's Art Stork.
K Chii-ag- o polieiii-- ii arrested a parrot

sii.l it owner, w ho was carryinK it in a
e .coause the bird swore on the street.

Mr. K. R. Coffroth hn in trtook all the
,. al Mvlii.li things iu millinery.

Mrs. I- - Cohen, of Johnstown, will b
',,(. Somerset House on Wednemlay

! Thursday 7th and --Nh, with a bean-,:- ,-

line of Hats and linnets. All are
inx ited to e-- lL

Vii.Hns Mandolins, CJaitars, Banjos

and other stringed instruments at Sny-

der's Prog store.
1 1 least one a month lamp burners

fh.'u'.J 1 boiled in strong, aonpy water;
laiiipw ieks should as often le washed in
ii.tisitds ; lamp chimneys should not be
whel, lmt moistened with steam, wiped

,;,lu soft linen and polished with a raff.

Hac you seen the new silt aud leather
lir;it Mrs. K. II. Coffroth's? You can
li.y one for i eenU.

1'oUiiofs re selling on the w holesale
market at I'laintield, Wis., as low as 1

,vni a bushel for Early Rose variety, the
l.mo-- t prioe ever known in the history
of till; great potato belt. Prices for other
inrieiies are as follows : Kings 2 cents a
bushel; Hebrohs, 3 cents a bushel, and
jlurUiuks, 5 cents a bushel. Farmers
are spreading their potatoes on their
larms as fertilizers.

i iver 4.0" rolls of Wall Taper to select
froiii at Synder's Art Store.

Miss Iena Samuels, who has just
lii. d iu New Orleans, went to that city

i years ago from Connecticut
devoted herself to the work of Cbris- -

i, aui;iiiff and civilizing the Chinamen of
Orleans. Her first intention was

t.. work among the negroes, but the needs
..f-.h- Chinese appealed to her more

, aud her self-denyi- labors
;.uiciiiglheiu earned for her the aduiira--

ii. u and rosi of everybody iu the city.

Minnie Swanger, the- Al- -

to.ma eiil, who poisoned her uncle Wil- -

:,iiia MKiregor, by placing a dose of
r..iih on rat iu his coffee, was senteuoed
).y .lu.i-- e Hell to the custody of the Chil-..ben- 's

A id society, of western Pennsyl-nr.i- a

in the society's inMiuition at Pitts- -

l..ir. Tiie child's grandmother also
drank of the jtoisoiied cofle. and nearly
tiiel. The girl's motive was to obtain
lUe old wouiau's insurance money.

una of the best evidences that Ayer'a
liair igor is an article of exceptional
lu.rii is the et that the demand for it is

instantly increasing. No one who uses
inis incomparable dressing thinks of try-

ing any other preparation for the hair.

ir. Charles A. McFeaters, of East
Wiifatl.eld township, Indiana county,
brought to Johnstown this momingsome

clipped the other day, the fibers of
v Lich are niueleeu inches in length. It
is from the back of a year-ol- d pet lamb
raised by Mr. McFeaters. The animal is

of no particular breed, being designated
by him as "common stock," but its
fleecy covering is remarkable and Mr.
McFeaters challenge the farmers of sur-rudi-

counties to match it. Ju!itoicn

liAN'A'S Sarsaparilla is not only the
J y of all remedies for the Nerves, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach, and lilood : but if no
If n rit, yuu cm gi pour tmmey bnck.

The same guarantee applies to Dax.Cs
Pills Cough Syrup, and Plasters.
For sale by David Gilducr, M. I). Agent,

ltwkwood. Pa.

Scores of pieces of property advertised
In the list of uuseated lauds as for sale,
by the county treasurer, are in reality
not for sale. Many owners, when they
discovered by the public advertisement,
that they were delinquent for auy part
ofthe taxes, liquidated the aauie with
ail costs. The reason such properties
are not withdrawn from the advertised
list, after all claims have been satisfied, is
becaute it would involve too much
trouble. This is very unfortunate, as it
makes the advertised list both incorrect
and misleading to the public.

The largest line of Wall Paper ever
shown in the county at

Sn York's Art Stork.

In 1 Mr. Bates George, of Indiana
r-- . unity, attempted to cross a bridge on a
rad in HIaekliek township, Indiana
ennty, with a traction eugine. The
bridge proved to bo unable to carry the
load and the engine went down about
eight feet. The supervisor refused to
settle the matter, and Mr. George brought
Miit to recover. The case has just been
decided in the Indiana comity court in
favor of Mr. George, damages being
awarded him to the amount of fi'ia. The
costs on the suit will make this neglect
of the supervisor cost Blacklick township
si-- $l,0uu.

Iin"t forget Mrs. Coffroth has engaged
a trimmer from tbe'city, and she is pre-

pare! to suit any aud everyone with the
very thing they are looking for iu millin-
ery.

The starter of the forest fires may get
himself into serious trouble. Deputy At-

torney General Elkin decides that county
cuiitnissioiiers can have fire fiends pun-
ished. The fierce and destructive forest
i'.res now rsigir.g in different localities in
tin- - N;ai! make this a question of much

ortance. Mr. u statu that the
hiw imposes upon n.uuty commissioners
i.' duty of appointing persons nnderoath

to ferret ont and have punished all per-v.i- i.

w ho iifully or otherwise came the
!;:.-- !. of timlx-- r lands and to take
n.easi.rcs to have such fires extinguished
win. re it can he done, the expense to bo
pj.id out ofthe couuty treasury.

"Ten people out of a dozen are inva-
lids,"' cays a recent medical authority.
At least eight cut of these ten, it is safe to
allow, are suffering from some form of
U. which a persistent use of
Aver's S3rsaparil!a would lie sure to cure.
1 neii. don't be an invalid.

Judge Yerks, of Philadi lphia, recent-
ly sentenced a striker to two years and
six months imprisonment, not for strik-
ing. lnit for beittiug another man who did'
not choose to join the strikers. In other
words, he was guilty of an act of tyranny.
He not only acted contrary to law and to
the iece and dig'uity of the state, but he
used violence to deprive another man of
an honest living. It is right for em-

ployes o stip working, if they choose.
It ii. their right to boycott their late em-

ployer, if they can as they are trying to
do in Milwaukee now but they have no
right to prevent others who wish to work
from doing so. That is the lewson of
Judge Yerkcs' sentence, and it is one
that should be learned by every man
w ho wishes to be a good A mericau citizen.

'all at Snyder's Art Store and seethe
nice- - line of Wall Paper at 5c. per roll.

ne hundred years ago this month Dr.
I'd ward Jenner, (1749-1X23- ) an English
physician vaccinated a boy with cow
lymph, to ward off smallpox. The oper-
ation w as a succesa, and by degrees con-
quering ignorance and prejudice vaccina-
tion the accepted preventive of
s!na!!pox tLrough4it civilization. He
received the first impulse of his discov-
ery through a peasant woman who came
to him for advioe,an4 in conversation
toid him that she had never caught small-!- ',

and thut she ascribed her immunity
to an irruption of the skin w hich she hail
received from milking cows. After many
years' study, careful collection of observa-
tions and numerous experiments he final-
ly came to the conclusion that genuine
oo lymph, and even that only in fresh
condition, possessed the property of pro-Iw-ti- ng

man from malignant types of
smallpox.

Itev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, OnL, waa
coaipietely cured of scrofula after seven-
teen physicians had failed to give him
relief. Burdock Blood Bitters didit.

11

Miss Mary Kooser, who spent t'.e
in Sew York pursuing her art
has returned homo.

Misa Mary Kodgera is visiting at the
home of her grandfather Mr. Josiah
Pisel in this place.

The Ministerial Association will meet
at 10:30 next Monday morning at the
residence of Bev. T. J. Brlstow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoblitzell, of
Hyndman, spent Friday, Saturday and
Sunday with relatives in this place.

A young man named Yann, charged
with selling liquor to minors, waa lodged
in jail Monday evening by the Constable
of 1 Jock wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Patton, of
Pittsburg, were Sunday guests at the
home of the latter's parents Mr. and
Mrs. John II. UhL

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church
will hold an Ice cream and strawberry
festival at the resilience of Mr. Georgo
II. Love, on Decoration day.

Services will be held in the Presbyter-
ian church next Sabliath morning, when
the pastor will preach on "Blessed is the
Nation Whose God is the Lord."

Among the recent deaths in the south
ofthe county waa that of Mrs. II. H.
Witt, of Casselman, a lady admired by
all who knew her. She is survived by
her husband and eight children.

William Savhs, of Edic, lost his pocket
book containing between (45 aud on
the road leading from Somerset to Edie,
Saturday afternoon. The finder will be
liberally rewarded upon returning the
same to the owner.

- The circulation of the Somerset Cou nty
National Bank has been increased to the
full limit, S1.,XK, the bank having de-

posited Government bonds to the amount
of fyi.OOu with the Treasury Department
in order to secure the same.

Master "Chan," the .eleven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Charles H. Fisher, left last
week tor New York city, where he will
remain for two weeks visiting at the
home of Mr. L. Fosdick, ofthe Equitable
Life Insurance Company.

A number of Somerset county peoplo
are apprehensive that some of their rela-
tives may have been killed or wounded
by the cyclone, reported elsewhere, as
having wrought great damage to life aud
property at Salx-lha- , Kan.

Mr. P. A. Schell has secured the con-

tract to put hot water heat in two or
three private resiliences in Frostburg,
Md. Several of his liest workmen are
now employed at putting in heat and wa-

ter pipes iu a large new summer hotel iu
that place.

The time ofthe south IsHind passenger
trains on the S. & C. II. K. under the
new schedule which "went into effect
Sunday is as follows; Arrive at Somerset
at ft 12 a. m., and 4:02 P. M. The same
trains arrived heretofore at Wj A. si.,
and 3: Vi r. M.

The Herald is indebted to Mr. Chas.
H. Trent, of Milwaukee, for a copy of the
official roster of the Republican National
League Convention, which meets in that
city on August 20th. Mr. Trent's name
appears as a member of several import-

ant committees.

Messrs. V. B. Saylor and H. S. Khoads
are much pleased with the large attend-
ance at their Normal Shool, which open-

ed Monday morning iu the High School
Building. The eight weeks' term will
close with an examination by County
Superintendent Pritts.

- -

Berlin is preparing to celebrate the 4lh
on an elaborate scale. The people of that
place have established a reputation as
royal entertainers and they propose to
eclipse all former efforts on this occasion.
The entire county should lend Berlin
generous assistance.

Saturday the Court granted the appli-

cation of Samuel Buckman, of Bock-woo- d,

for a retail liquor dealer's license,
w hich had been held over since liceuse
court pending investigation of chargus
filed against the applicant. Rockwood
now has three licensed hotels.

Lancaster papers announce the engage-

ment of William N. Apple, Esq., of that
city, and Miss Marion, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Baer, of I tend-

ing. The bride is well-know- n here, le-in- g

a frequent visitor at the home of her
grandfather, John O. Kimmcl, Esq.

The wind blew "great guns" here-
abouts Sunday and rendered an other-
wise perfect daj one ofthe most unpleas-
ant out of doors ever experienced in this
region. Dust was driven in blinding
clouds through the streets from sunrise
to sunset. Limits were twisted off trees
in different sections oi town by the gale.

Saturday night two of the Listie Coal
Company's best mules were "swiped"
from the Company's stable near the
mines. The thea was not discovered un-

til Sunday morning when Mr. George
Krebs tracked the stolen animals to a
point two miles west of Shanksville,
where he found them grazing in an en-

closed field.

Carp have become so numerous and
ravenous in the stream south of town
that many of the larger fish struggle up
the gutter leading from the Fnion Provi-
sion Company's creamery, where they
gorge tWmselves w ith swill discharged
from the tubs. Small Isiys with their
naked hands caught several large speci-
mens last week.

Dr. Charles Hill, the traveling medi-
cineman, returned to Somerset Friday
in order to be present at the High School
Commencement exercises, when his
w ife's sister M Lss Florence Sampsell
graduated. After Miss Sampsell hail
finished reading her essay she was pre-
sented w ith a diamond ring, the gift of
Dr. Hill.

Alexander Hunter, Jr., son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Alexander Hunter, of Somerset
township, died on Wednesday, 13th insL,
at his home in Stonycreek township,
aged 'Si years. He was an estimable citi-xe- u

and his untimely death, which result-
ed from typhoid fever, will be lamented
by a wide circle of friends. He leaves a
wife aud four children.

By mutual consent of the pastors and
congregations of the local churches a
Union Memorial Sei vice will lie held in
the church, on Sunday even-
ing, 24:h iu.st., when the sermon will le
delivered by Elder H. McIK-armid- ,

President of Bethany College, W. Va.
A collection ill be lifted for the benefit
of the relief fund of P4 No. 2:0. .

The engagement of Miss Ethel Mans-
field Boss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Marshall Boss, of Confluence, to Mr.
Walter Irwin Otis, of Boston, w ill culmi-
nate in their marriage on Tuesday, June
inh. After an extended wedding tour the
happy young couple will make their fu-

ture home iu Boston, where the groom is
prom incut business man.

Simon Horamer, convicted of the mur-
der of Samuel McCatrier, at Cumberland,
on the night of March 24th, was on Sat-

urday denied a new trial by Judge Stake,
and w as sentenced to lie hanged. Hom-mer- 's

counsel had pleaded insanity.
They have filed a motion in arrest of
judgment, which will be heard by the
Governor liefore a date is set for the exe-

cution.

The June Font' will contain an arti-
cle by Dr. M. M. Mangasarian a culti-
vated and highly educated Armenian-entit- led

"Armenia's Impending Doom:
Our Duty." Dr. Mangasarian dispas-
sionately review recent events in Arme-
nia and makes an eloquent appeal to the
Christian Powers especially to the
United State to intervene and save his
nation from extinction.

BIGS SCHOOL COMXZHCEKEHr.

A Clati of Sixteea Graduated from the Fab-li-o

SckooU.

The graduating exercise of the borough,

public schools attracted an audience that
filled the Opera House to overflowing
Friday evening. Tho sixteen members
ofthe class, twelve "sweet girls" and four
manly young men, occupied the centre of
the stage. The girls were all arrayed in
white gowns and eaoh wore a magnifi
cent corsage bouquet. Several of the
young ladies, also, - carried cut flowers.
The boys weie dressed in black. Sweet
smelling flowers and large palms orna-
mented the front of the stage. The class
colors, cardinal and white, were grace-
fully interwoven among the flowers
worn by the young ladies aud in the dec-

orations of the stage. Delightful music
was furnished by the Otho orchestra.

As soon as the curtain was elevated
Principal E. E. Pritts, with a bearing
that showed that he was fully satisfied
w ith the merits of the class aud that each
mem tier would reflect honor on tho corps
of teachers, called upon Rev. J.S. Harkey
to ask an invocation.

The honor of delivering the "Salutatory
Address" fell to the lot of Miss Louise
Collmrn and very creditably indeed did
she execute her part.

Miss Kathleeu Holdcrbaum followed
w ith the "Class Roll," incidentally touch-
ing uKu the school habits aud character-isticsoft- he

individual members ofthe
c lass of

"Self-Reliauce- ," was the subject of an
excellent essay read in charming style
by Miss Darlie Keifer.

Miss Yirgie Yogel recited "Ben Frank-
lin Gish's First Ball" in capital style.

Miss Nannie Saylor, Miss Rose Denni-so- n

and Mr. L. E. Sipe, were on the pro-
gramme for nitiMcal numbers, the young
ladies for vocal and the young man for a
violin solo. It was a revelation to the
audience that these young people should
so early in life display such, marked
musical talent. All wure Tooifero usly
applaudod for their excellent renditions.

"The Heart of the Nation," waa the
subject of a classical oratiou delivered by
Mr. Charles R. Shultz.

Laura Sufall selected "The Yerge of
Opportunity" for the subject of a. welj
written and excilcntly read essay, and
Miss Marian K. McGriff read a siicilarly
able production, which appeared upou
the prograiue under the caption "The
Value of Reputation."

"The Triumph of Free 0verninant"
was the subject of Valedictorian R ss
Scott's address. Master Scott, who by
the way is the youngest member of the
class, was fully equal to the assignment
and surprised even his most enthusiastic
friends by the oratorical ability he dis
played. He spoke with the ease of a
well-train- ed lawyer but when he had
concluded the subject matter proper and
turned to Principal Pritts to deliver to
him and his fellow teachers the thanks of
the s of 't$ his voica trembled with
final ion.

The diplomas were presented by Dr.
Jl. S. Kimmcl, of the school Board,
after which Elder .Mullendore pronoun
ced the benediction.

The Alumni Association ofthe Somer
set High School entertained the gradua
ting class from 11 to 12 at the ib.-lc- l Van-nea- r.

Plates were provided for seventy.
Music was fjrnisheJ by the Symphony
Club.

Needed Reform Promised.

A fler ropated spasmotie efforts to or-

ganizes Board of Health in this place
one has finally been appointed, with
Washington Mcgahan as president,
which promises to do effective work iu
looking after the sanitary welfare of tho
town. During tho present week every
family in town will be served with a
pamphlet containing all of tho sanitary
ordinances passed by the town council,
together with the rules governing the
biuird of health and the act of the assem-
bly authorizing the creation of such
boards.

Alexander Caeleer has been appoint-
ed agent of the board and as soon as
possible he will personally visit and iu-sp-

the sanitary condition of every
property in the borough limits. Those
found to be in an unhealthy condition
will le promptly reported to the hoard,
when means will be adopted to have the
nuisance complained of corrected. The
memliers of tho lioard appreciate tho fact
that their duties will not be of a pleasant
character, but they have entered upon
the work before ihem with commendable
zeal and should be encouraged and as-

sisted by every citizen.

Will Lower His Seeord.
Walter Heflley, the successful stock

breeder, has refused an offer of jTiW for
his trotting horse "Nutwood." Mr.
HelHey's horse has a record of 2i2I'l and
has done quarter miles in a 2:16 gait. He
will lie sent to "Bellnioiit Driving Park,"
Philadelphia, for further training. Lost
year "Nutwood" started in eight races
and took first money in six. . His breed-
ing is of the very best and his admirers
will be greatly surprised if he does not
reduce his record a number of points this
season.

Eat Preached Fifty Years.

On Thursday, June lSth, the members
of Somerset Classis Reformed Church,
w ill celebrate the .Vth auniversary of the
admission of Rev. Benjamin Knepperto
the ministry of that denomination, at his
home in Wellersburg, this county. With
the exception of eighteen mouths spent
in the west Father Knepper has officiated
all of a half century as pastor of the
Reformed congregation at Wellersburg.
This is a remarkable record and one rare-
ly, if ever, equaled. Father Knepper,
who is now in his eightieth year, will re-

tire from the active work of the ministry
on his fiitieth anniversary. Tho venerable
gentleman was present at the meeting of
Classis last week iu Itockwood.

The Confluence Bridge.
County Commissioners Powell, Wig-

gins aud Ell well, accompanied by clerk
Roseborrough, of Fayette couuty, were
yesterday in consultation with the Com-

missioners of this county in regard to
letting the contract for the masonry for
the joint county bridge, to bo erected
across the Youghlogheny river at Con-lie- u.

e. a number of bridge men were
also present. Sealed proposals for the
masonry wili be opened at Confluence on
June 10th.

John W. Gardner Dead.

John W. Gardner died at his home near
Jennertown, on Friday, May 15th, aged
sixty-tou- r years and seventeen days.
The funeral took place Sunday, interment
being made in the St. James Lutheran
church graveyard near Jennertown.
Rev. Jacob llartzell, of Stoyestown, con-
ducted the obsequies. He is survived by
his wife and the following named chil-

dren: Ella, wife of John W. Trosllc, of
Stoyestown; Luciuda, wife of Ahraii)
Beam, of Jennertown ; Annie, wifo of
Ixuis Hershborger, and Agnes, wife of
William Williams, of Johnstown and
Euima, who remained at home with her
parents.

A Birthday Party.
A Lull correspondent writes us that a

pleasant birthday party was celebrated a
few days ago at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Sorber, near that place, the
occasion being tho fourteenth anniver-
sary of the birth of their eldest daughter,
Miss Blanche. Miss Sorber was the re-

cipient of a number of valuable presents.

Seduced Bates to Ottawa, Kansas.
For this occasion the B. A O. R. R. Co.

will sell round trip tickets from Balti-
more and all points on its lines west of
Baltimore, for all trains May 17, 21 and
22, valid lor return trip thirty days from
date of sale, at one single fare for the
round trip.

The B. A O. maintaius a double daily
service of through vestibuled express
trains to Chicago, with Pullman Cars
attached, making direct connection for
through trains to Ottawa.

Value f Old Ktwipapvn.
The follow ing is taken from a letter of

Hon. William M. Hall, in the Bedford
Uuzcltr :

The Pennsylvania State Lbrry has
lately purchased from John P. Reed,

i Esq., the bound volumes of tho Bedford
i Gaz'lte from Septeinlier, HK, the date of
'

its foundation by Charles MeDowelJ,
Esq., until November, 1803, and from
15CJ2, tho date of its purchaso from Cuaries
McDowell's estate by Geu. George W.
Bowman, until IS!! making in all sixty-seve- n

years for the sum of a little
over ft a year. Cheap, very cheap ! Tho
files of old newspapers are rare and are of
great historic value. It is no small
trouble to put them away each week and
take care of them for years, and few do it.

There was a gap of twenty-fou- r years,
from 1S0S to ISii, which probably never
can be fully supplied. When Charles
McDowoll died, his files, w hich wero un-

bound, wero put on the loft of his print-
ing ofiice and there they remained in
dust-covere- d obscurity for years until
they were ultimately used as waste paper,
being regarded as of no value. What a
mistake! For historical purposes they
would now be worth their weight in sil-

verperhaps I might say gold. A few

scattered numbers of the Gazette in this
interregnum have been gathered up and
p reserved, bringing the file down to 1800,

and i is hoped other numliers may yet
be found among the papers of old resi-

dents.
Tho State Library is doubtless a very

proper place of deposit. The careful
preservation of these valuable papers In
a fire.iroof building, w here they will be
accessible to investigators of the early
history of the country, is very desirable

not so convenient, of course, for ex-

amination to citizens of Bedford as they
would lie if they could lie preserved
here, but in the absence of any provision
for their careful preservation here, it is
well that they go to tho Slate Library.

Newspapers of half a century ago are
by no means as full of local news as
those issued now. The advertisements,
however, furnish many items of value to
the investigator of local history. Aud
the columns of old newspapers will grow
still more valuable as the centuries roll
on and the early life of this wonderful
country grows additionally interesting
to the long line of descending generations
that we hope will follow us and maintain
our free institutions with pride in their
ancestry and nationality.

Are Yon Going f iihing.

If so you will find at Fisher's Book
Store, the largest stock and a great variety
of rods, hooks, flies, snoods. Hues and
leaders at wholesale aud retail for
trout, catfish, chulw, sunfish, bass and
carp.

Insane From Excessive Vi of Tobacco.

On Friday last at Princess Aune, Md.,
a jury was summoned to inquire into the
mental condition of Mrs. Sarah E. Ward,
w ife of John I. Ward, residing near Mar-
ion, in Somerset county. After hearing
the testimony the jury adjudged the un-

fortunate woman insane. Mr. Ward
asked that his wife might be committed
to his custody until Monday, when the
sheriff would take her to the asylum at
Frederick. Mr. Ward's reqnest was grant-
ed, as he assured the authorities that she
w as vicious. Early Sunday morning he
became weary of watching and fell asleep
when his wife secured a hatchet w hile he
slept and inflicted tweMy-seve- n wounds
on his head and then jumped from the
window and escaped to tho wotxls. A
person sli ping iu another portion of the
house was aroused by M r. Ward's gr-an- s

and going to the room where he was,
found him unconscious and badly muti-
lated. Dr. II. II. Gnuby was hastily
summoned, and found that his skull was
fractured in several places. The doctor
says there is little hope of his recovery.
Mrs. Ward was found roaming alsjut the
woods Sunday morning, in the vicinity
of her husband's dwelling. She was de-

livered to SheriffStcrling, who left wilh
her thut aiternooii for the asylum at
Frederick. It is said that tho excessive
use of tobacco was the cause of her insani-
ty.

Wool Wanted
At Kantner's Factory, one mile south of
Somerset. We want 2O.0U0 lbs of woo
and will pay cash or take it in exchange
for goods. Carding and spinning done
promptly at lowest possible prices.

Queer Freak.
The people of this city and the subur-

ban boroughs, as weil as others living in
close proximity to the new Itadebaugh
tunnel, who comteuiplated raising chick-
ens, are thinking seriously about bring-
ing suit against the contractors for dam-
ages, owing to the fact that not a chicken
can be hatched as long as blasting is
done there. The concussion has the
same effect on the eggs while in a state
of incubation that a clap of thunder has,
and everybody knows that that kills the
chickens in the egg. Jerry Gilchrist,
who Tuesday received a new incubator,
is as mad as a wet hen, and is, as we go
to press, kicking himself all over the
commons near his home in Ludwick,
for not knowing of the matter in time
Jerry says bis hindsight in this instance,
was better that his foresight. He wants
to sell the iuculiator now and will dis-
pose of it at bargain. Greenxburg Tri
bunt.

Good Results
Come from long oxperieuce. The Cin-
derella Stoves and Ranges are the result
of over thirty-fiv- e years experience, they
have every new feature that is of value to
a housekeeper, and are good bakers and
perfect roasters. Sold by

JXS, B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

Will 0bser7a Memorial Say.
The committee appointed by R. P.

Cummins Post G. A. R. to arrange for the
proper celebration of Memorial Day an-
nounce that the procession will form in
front of the Court House at 10 A. Mi, in
tho following order: Sunday School
children, marshalled by Dr. S. J. Mc-Mill- en

; Cornet Band; R. P. Cdmmins
Poet G. A. IL, and Veteran ; Drum
Corps ; Hinchman Camp, Sons of Vcter-- :

ans ; Citizens.
The column will proceed to the Luth-

eran Cemeteiy where the usual ceremo-
nies, beautiful and impressive, provided
for in the G. A. R. ritual, will 1 carried
out. After the graves of all departed
comrades have been decorated with flow,
ers the column will return to the Court
House lawn, where an oration befitting
the occasion will be delivered by J. A.
Bcrkey, Esq.

C(nriuif Citizen, Frietuh :

"Let us again testify to the present and
to the coming generations that we have
not forgotten, as a people, tho cost of a
free aud undivided Republic.
' "If other eyes grow dull, and other
hands slack, anil other hearts cold iu tho
solemn trust, ours shall keep it well as
long as the light and warmth of life re-

main to us.
"Let us then gather around their sacred

remains and garland the passionless
mounds above them with choicest flowers
of spring-tim- e, and raise above them the
dear old flag they saved from dishonor."

COMMITTKK.

G. A. B. Department of lennsylvania.
For the annual encampment G. A. R.

Department of Pennsylvania, to be held
at Chain bersburg. Pa., June 1 to 6, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will set
from May 30 to June G, inclusive, excur-
sion tickets from all stations on its system
in Pennsylvania to Chain bersburg and
return, good for return passage until
June 8, at single farefor the round trip.
Excursion tickets, good to return by the
way of Gettysburg, will also be sold on
same days at one ami one-ha-lf cent per
Mile, distance, trartled.

$33 will pay for a term of six weeks,
board aud thorough Instruction in music,
at the Musical College, Freeburg, Snyder
county, Pa., Summer Term begins July
20. For catalogues address.

Hexrt B. Moras.

CAN'T GO B? THE BECQBD3.

Interesting Cases Disposed of at A Special
Term of Court.

A case of wide-sprea-d interest, in as- -,

much as it will have the effect of causing
persons having money to loan on real
estate security to look more chjsely than
heretofore into titles before making In-

vestments, was tried before Judge Longe-neck- ei

at tho speciel term of court held
last week.

John M. Ollnger, the well-know- n Mey-ersda- le

banker and capitalist, was plain-
tiff in the" action, aud Peter Shultz, of
Elk Lick township, appeared upon the
record as defendant, although be wasouly
nominally In that capacity, Mrs. Susan
Mognet having intervened when the case
was called for trial and was placed upon
tho record as defendant.

Some five or six years ago John T.
Hocking loaned ",J00 to the Mountain
Electrical Manufa'-tiirin- g and Supply
Company, of Meyersdale. The loan was
secured by a mortgtge and judgment
bond. Later Hocking foreclosed upon
the Company and realized about $2,000

from the sale of their plant. His next
step, in order to protect himself, was to
issue against several members of the
company, who had signed the bond as
individuals. One of the latter wasJ. G.
Mognet, who was supposed to lie the
owner of a farm containing 142 acres iu
Elk Lick township. At the time the
farm was offered for sale by the Sheriff
of Somerset county, notice was served
upon prospective bidders in behalf ot
Mrs. Susan Mognet that title to tho land
vested in her, and that she would protect
her rights aud interests. The farm was
knocked down to John M. Olinger, rep-

resenting the Board of Trade of Mey-

ersdale.
Peter Shultz was tenant of the farm

under Mr. Mognet, and refused to vacate
when requested so to do by Olinger, who
thereupon brought an action in ejectment,
which was the case tried last week.

The plaintiff proved that the land was
conveyed to J. 11. Mognet by George F.
Baer and wife by deod dated 4th April,
IKsj ; that Mognet had always been recog-
nized as the owner, had leased the farm
in bis own name, and had annually paid
the taxes on the same. This u not
controverted by the defense, hut Mrs.
Mognet and other witnesses were placed
upon the stand and testified that she had
furnished nearly all, if not all, of the
money which went to the purchase ofthe
farm, and that she did not kuow that
title to the samo was in her husband
until about 1S!)0, when she learned that
such was the case. She immediately and
on several subsequent occasions request-
ed her husband to make a deod to hor,
showing that title to the (arm was in her,
which he did in 12, at a day subsequent
to the time the bond made by the mem-
liers of the Mountain Electrical Sup-
ply Company had been entered of record.

Here the plaintiff undertook t show
that no trust had been entered into at tho
time of the making of the deed by Baer
to Mognet, that it had not been made by
mistake or iu violation of any agreement,
or in ignorance of the rights of auy of the
parties concerned."

The defendant answered this by proving
thut the purchase money had been paid
by her father, tho late Samuel P. Miller,
and by herself with money received from
her father's estate, and that the agree-
ment was that the deed was to I made
in her name, and that she never knew
that it hail not boon inado in her name
until 1M), when she sot about having it
corrected, as staivd above.

Upon this statement of facts the case
was given to the jury, after argument by
counsel and the charge of the Court. The
jury returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant.

It is pmhablo that a motion for a now
trial will tie filed.

V
Another case disposed of by trial before

Judge Longenecker was that of Emanuel
Bowman and his son Robert J. Bowman
vs. lieorge Cobaugh. In this case tho
plaintiffs claimed (.1,000 damages sustain-
ed by reason of wrongful acts of defend
ant in erecting his fence and placing rails

ud posts on the publio highway iu such
a manner as to obstruct travel, resulting
in plantiffs buggy coming in contact
wilh said fence, w hen the vehicle over
turned and was broken and the plaintiffs
were seriously injured.

It was proven that Mr. Cohan gh had'
encroached upon the pnblic highway to
the extent of several inches when he con-

structed a fence along a piece of his land,
about one and one-ha- lf miles north of
Somerset, on the Johnstown pike, when
be erected a new fence about two years
ago, and an attempt was made to show-tha- t

he was liable by reason of this en-
croachment for the damage sustained by
the Bowmans. The defendant proved
that the road was wide enough at the
point where the accident occurred for
three teams to pass at one time and that
he had not encroached on the road-lie- d at
alLThejury returned a verdict for $12
in favor of the father, and (3 in favor of
tho son.

m

V
Still another case disposed of was an

actiou in trespass, iq which John Mt
Wright, of Flk Lick township, was plain-
tiff and Frank O. Li vengood, of Somer
set, was defondaut Plaintiff claimed

damages sustained by reason of
defundaut erecting aud maintaining a
dam across the Casselman river, causing
the waters thereof to overflow the lauds
of the plaintiff, and also causing the cur-
rent or bed of the river to change its
course and cut into, wash and carry away
the soil of plaintiff. It appeared from the
testimony offered that the defendant had
reconstructed the dam about the time the
plaintiff secured possession of the alleged
injured farm, aud the issue hinged on the
question of whether the defendant had
elevated the dam some eighteen inches,
as was alleged by plaintiff, or whether it
had been lowered two inches, as was alleg-
ed by defendant. The jury returned a
verdict for $..00 damages in favor of the
plaintiff.

All ofthe other cases on the calendar
for tho special term were eith,or settlod
or continued.

Every Woman

Who takes pride in her home should ex
amine the Cinderella Stoves and Ranges,
they are made ofthe best material, care-
fully constructed, with a view of meeting
every requirement of the housekeeper.
Special attention is paid to cleanliness
and economy. Sold by

, Jas, B. Holperbafx,
Somerset, Pa,

Must Support His Grandchild.
Judge Mestrezat, of Fayetto county,

last week made au important ruling in
the case of Annie Goodwin against James
F. Goodwin, her husband, compelling
her father-in-la- James F. Goodwin,
Sr., to pay her $2 per week for the sup-
port of her child. Mrs. Goodwin and her
child are now in the Couuty Home, hav-
ing been committed to that institution
last fall.

While a student in a Philadelphia
medical college, Goodwin met and mar-
ried Annie Dunn. Soon after sho went
with her mother on a trip to Europe.
Upon their return Goodwin could not bo
found. She tame to Fayette county from
Philadelphia to tb home of Goodwin's
parents, near Smithfield, and importuned
them for assistance, which they did not
render.

Sho then applied te the authorities and
was committed to the County Home.
Soon after she prosecuted her husband
for desertion, but he tied to West Virgin-
ia aud could not be found by the officers.
Then she brought suit against her father-in-la- w

to compel him to support her in-

fant child, and it was in this last suit the
order by Judge Mestrezat wu made.
This was the first ruling of this kind
ever made in Fayette county.

You can bay a Hat already trimmed.
Any price you wish to pay, from f 1.60 op.
at Mrs. Coffroth' s.

Of Interest to Dairymea.
' The Department of A grlcultnr has is-

sued Kl circulars to prominent dairymen
in the State asking information as to. the
exact ration they nro now feeding their
cows. The objm-- t is to show in what
manner these rations may l improved
and made more effective without arfiy

material or corresponding Increase in
their cost. It Is a well recognized fact
that our dairymen feed for two distinct
purposes, viz., to supply the system of
the animal and to mnkn milk or butter.
It is an equally woli recognized fact that
these distinct purposes require distinct
classes of food, and that iu very many
cases au excess of food necenary and
available only for supplying the animal
lieat and waste of animal tissue is being
fed, when it Is well known that all abo o
a certain amount is lost. It is admitted
that in this manner many thousand dol-

lars of excellent feeding material is each
year practically hst, and thut as good or
better results can lie secured with less of
certain classes of food, and that this might
all be saved and becomo profit In tho
business.

If these circulars have no other effect
than to cause two or three hundred dairy-
men in our bitute to carefully weigh their
fted and study its results, the lalior and
expense will bo by no means lost,' but tho
work must certainly accomplish moro
than this. The returns already made
clearly domoustrute tho fact thut tho
to whom the circulars have been sent
fully appreciate the attempt of the De-

partment of Agriculture to assist them
and fc endeavor to enable them to save
feed and thus lower the cost of their
product, and a majority of these replies
contain valuable information, which can

e condensed and put into a form avail-

able to the general reader.

Tho Question of Board.
The question of boarding the labor on

a farm known as farm bands is one
that has excited a great deal of discussion
among the farmers of the State in the
past year, says the Harrisburg Telegraph,
ami it is brought up at all gatherings of
the men who till tho soil. At one of
these meetings not long ago the following
extract from the memoranda of an old
fanner was offered, as showing the esti-

mated cost of boarding farm hands seven-

ty-one years ago. The following
items, with the prices attached, were
given as necessary for the board of ten
workmen for a single week. The items
aud prices are suggestive as compared
wilh similar items at the present time:
5 tiurt."i of inolasstn .$ 62

) sMi nun of Uicon. S 20

S pound rye uieal .--
8 quart of dried apples . - 50

2 gallons of milk - V'i
t4 pounds of butter . !',
7 pints of rye for eoflec 7

Hliunk and liver twice mch week 50

II mackerel - HT'i
1 bushel of potatoes 3.1'i
7.', pounds of veal R7

4' j pounds of dried beef.. S.

Pepper, salt and vlnej-a- r 50

Woman' board and wag.-- s t 7

Secretary Edge, of tho of
Agriculture, has collected data from
every county iu the Stale relating to tho
estimated cost of boarding for farm handn
and the average of a large immlKT of re-

ports places the average isstimuted cost
at fi.02 per week, varying from the max-

imum of ?2..'i0 in Allegheny, Blair, Brad-
ford, Bucks Cameron, Delaware, Elk,
Erie, Lackawanna and other con mien, to
the minimum of jfl 2" in Franklin,
Greene, Fulton, Perry and Snyder.

rJj They all say so, M

tS And w hat are they all saying?
TA Why thev are saving thut .

Matthews
fit' and

s
s Bowman's I

NEW

I MSm Store, I
if: BERLIN. PA, :J::

2 ,r is the liest in the town. In-- !!
ditsl, there is no better in the
county. Everything New,

V3f Bright, Froh and IVautifuL a

W Parlor Suits,
& Bedroom Suits,
v.
J Diningroom Suits,

?p Fancy Chairs,
Odd Tables, a?

V?nnJ mnv sit tisr rt iclxt nf

li Furniture of the latent put- - l
terns. AH of our gixnls are
substantial and durable,

8 If the right gNMl are ofter- -
ed AT KIUHT KICKS, the
fewer wonl-- i said about the ?s.
giioiU tho better. They fpeak

2for theiustlves.
v A complete stock of

0 Organs and M
Sewing Machines
at lowest possible prices.

a

Our entire stock is fresh from St
!fi!

aa the fnctory and is worthy of
examination.

ICft'f ure fnllv ji'rvpiivd to serve
9 a the public in the und-ruifci- buiU-m- w. a

ah Embalming a .
V?

Whenever
In need, of anything in the HAT

n line ami

you
detdre tho newest and neatest the

market aiTbrds,

Think of
the fact that you can always obtain

such

Hats
whom the lar7.vt stock of I Tata is

j kept, aud theu you will rj

Think of
Somerset's Popular and

Hatter and Furnisher.,

W.S. Kimmell,

The latest Summer- -

n ings in Straw Goods are

HERE.

ITotics ta Contractors.
The Oommiwdoner of Somtmet and Fay-

ette t'ountie will receive Hcalrd propositi for
the of the iiuummi work of thn pro-
posed Joint bridge over the Youvhhigeny
river at Confluence, between honiersel and
Favettecounlie. t'oniplet plans and

the name can be een at the office
of the t'pimuliwiuneni of rarli county, and
btd will be received until WoUii.ihIh v,
Junel'i. A. D. lj, when all Md will be
opened at a Joint meeting of the ('ominiwion-rr-s

at the Ktveinide Hotel. Confluence, la., at
one o'clock P. M. of that dute.

The Commissioner hereby reserv e the right
to reject a or all bid.
By order of the Bourdn.

Attent:
J. li. EMKRT, Clerk Commissioners Som

en ! county.
Attewt.

F. U. BOSBORO, Clerk Commissioner
avtie eouniy.
May 19,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Itv virtue of mm! it writs of Fieri Fat las
t nnd I K:itn out of Hie I'imrl of

oiniiioii rriis til oiri-n'- l mrtimy, lo
niedm rtKi 11. err will li rxpowl lo gale, at
tlie Court House, In Somerset bormnjh, on

Friday, May 22, '96,
Atlo'click P.M.,

the following .I rm?
th right, till. inUrf, Halm and nd

of II. 11. of, in and to a
truct of land I'.utli In IMe lon--

ship, HoiiM-rsi-- t county. Pa., ndisl nnd ds.
scriiieii loiiowa: rwximiiiiK
laud of John In rlshl
JiMiin, north i w-t- , IJI pen-lir- a

lo a chestnut, uutu deter- - w rt :ff prf-h--
e

to a MmeufruA, now jcorur; north d-- f rr--

will li" ton IhriH-- )' land
of the Turk heir. In riiciit of Johit-Mto- n

, noulh I'j c wet W to a
siiniiv; lti .- - by Inud of Jonji V irU-- Miuth
41' tli-u- t, "l-- 'l perchr to a chestnut;
wiuih JHd'Urer went, 7M perehi- - to a p""t ;

wext 1 di-jt- t a pt; inh lil perrln- -

10 a htntnui; ihenoe noulh 7dl-li- l d.rer
rust, .1K nU to utotic; thi-nc- by lund of
Johu Itoiier, milri . hM , 4il perrbr
loapofl; norths'. diciv- euet, IT', i

to a ntl oak; thi-nc- l.y land of Jacob Cuntrr
Koulh, M'j ileirree rat, ll pen-I- lo tonw;
thenee by vn.-:iii- t bind north, 4.1 ptn-h- U a
locut; north 'IJ diKnin wt-o- A pen-h- r U m

chrHtiiul: north 3) nut. Ml pen-h- r U

sloiH-- : tbeix-- north M dicrw- - ettl. 11'- -

lo a rueHlnut, thence north 4', iit
K rve ent, toft' ; crch- to the place of --

bin. It a tnwt of land urveeyd lu
Kphraim Wentwonti on a warrant dated
Auk. II. 171, routainins 4iacreand 72 pen-h--

and per rent, allowance, who by
dub-- April iS, 1x77, con veyel the mine to Uu
above mtim-- it. li. Weutworth.

Taki-- In execution and to be (old a the
pnierlyof il.it. Wentworth, at the null of
Juiih B. iloldi rhauui's umj.

A

All the rlk'ht, title Interext, rlnim and de-
mand of II. Con neway. of. In and to a certain
lot of Kniund Hlluale In .Soim-rfi.-l- d borough,
Komerwet county, I'm., biMinded on the north-eii- nt

by Main ktreet, feet: outleeut by hit
of Kiiirun Hum worth, to the. river 1JU feet;
down the river feci, thence IJi fret to place
of b riiminir. Alio in addition lo the above
niinv-- lot, I.' feel front, HI Irnck, VI feet to
Join n:.nwl lot, ? the pn,ierty
ronveyed hint by IJmtj" J. and A. .
Ill.iek. January ti, 1x71, iu il I4ook
Vol. 44, pnue havliiK thereon eri-U- l a
two-etor- y dwellliiK houee and Ice houe, with
the appurtenant-- .

Taken In execution and to lie aold a the
property of M. Conueway, at the null of A. i .
t J. Win. Horner.

ALSO

All the rJitiit, title, interext, claim and de-
mand of Isaac Hlaiwt. of, in and loa certain
(armor truct of land itu;.tein iurinahoniiij;
township, itomeniet county, conuinil)
4.i at-r- more or !. a bout acre clear, tie.

timber, adjoining land. of liioro
l.i. hiy. Mm. Nancy -- mlth W. II. Miller, i.
htmub, Chaum-e- Milh-ran- Kence W. Mul-le- r.

having thereon erected a lwtory frame
dweitinic lione, a one and one-hal- f story
frame dwelling houc, a one nnd onohalf sto-
ry lof dwt-llll.-- ( houe, titable, W'Hid hoile,

Khop and other ool buildiiiK. there
are two on-har- of clioii fruit trei-- s aud a
Kii-p- eamii of alMitit tree on the preini-- e.

A very delrable home.
Taken in execution and to be sold a the

pn.ix-rt- y of Isiutc i:ianet,al the ruit of Ixiu-!-a
itutu-M'i- . and ue of A. ii. CoiTrulo.

ALMO

All the riifht, title, Infercxt, claim and
of S. S. Savior, of, in and ta a

farm or tract ol land situate In Nurthamplon
bwnhip, S.imerHt-- 1 county, Pa., containm-i-:0:Mie-

more or li, about tl acre clear,
balance timber, iidioiiilnic land of Win. i.1'iv.iy, itermaii MarU, li. K. Miller farm,
Wm. Keller and other. havlni therein en-t-e-

a dwelling houe, a ni-- Imnlt
barn and oilier out buildings with the ap-
purtenance.

Taken In execution and to be sold a the
property of K (tuylor, at the suit of J. ii.
Miller, eu aL

-- AIX
All the rU-h- t, title, inlen-st- , claim and

of kale Mraim, nlniim-tnitri- i of
Kpbnim Sw.mk, dee'd.. and Kale Sw;n:k, of,
in and loall thai certain lot or piece of land
Mtuat'.- - in lt i.Nville, Somer-- t county, I'..a follow, vu: at a
nirner of an alley runniin; from lanyard to
tbleof Peter la-v- th:i.-- by a pii'nie rid

north tu'enty ileirre,- - ct, four nh-- s and
1 1 link bu i.M; thence by Ut No. J, soulh
thirty-fou- r w-s- t, t.u pen-lu- - fa it
O'l baiiU of finitin of water: llu nit by Hie
ort;tui;l to liauiel Jioiluuin, oiilh
Ivrenty dTrec eir; seven pen-fit- - to a Kt
on Hhiresni'l alley; them- - by aiil alley ten

lo the place of eonUimiii
.lv.nl forty-liv- e pen-b.s-

. !:ri-- t beiinc
part of a ii tnrl i;iil.-- rtwanip"
and ."itork Karii!," and l iiiitlie same land
wliu-i- i by Miliary good eonvey tiiee and

in the law, vf-te-d in tiie
uel liter, wlio by deed dali-- llh April, l.- -J,

iMiiv,-y.- l t',rue Younkin, who
by d.-e- dab-- l".'lri 3l:in h. onv,ytt the
same to Jm!i Ka.-l-l, who by lieed datet I I'll
i'ebruarj-- , 17, convt-yei- l theate to Ihinii-- I

llorTmau, who by deed date-- l v:li April,
t he aiiove de-r:l- lot u Conrad

Folk, wlio by dil da'.-- lh February,
einij-i- tlieautetoToht:i T. Mihler. w h w

and title iu and to the Kime by ibl of
John Winter, lii-.'- Slienll of Suimrvl
rouniy, ia., datwi :illi SepimlM-r- , 1

vesti-- d in Jiwph T. MUhler, who by
deed dated L'Ut Manh, l.7, ronveyed the
same to Kphr-ti- wank. havur thereon
erecteil a y plank dwellin-- i houe,
stabN-mi- other out builiiini;, witii the u- -

piirt.-naniv-
.

Taken tu ex.cution and to tie sold a the
pn.M-rt- of Kate Swank, ailmtnitmtrix of

'lir-iio- l Swank, dee'd . and Kate swank,
al the suit of t he llaltimore lEti 1.1: n-- anil
Lonn Aaui!ion of ikiltimore cily.

AL-si- i

All the r;l!t. title, interest, claim and
of Ib rmanu Tr lit, of, in and lo all

liuit certain lot of ground, situ ite in somerset
IsinHich. mmer-- t ciHinty. i"u., coiilaiiiint;
one-fo'i- n h of an aeiv mtire or les, adjoinim;
the somerset A MU Pleasant nsid on the
south, lot now or formerly of Marshall Col-lc- ie

on the west. I'nion sinet mi tbe north
and an alley on the east, the same ht
of if round conveyed by lieore Snyder lo said
iiermauu Tn-uL- , havinj-- ; tliriin erei-tet-l a

frame dwellimc liouse, sl.ilile and
other outbuildings, with the appurtciuir.rvs.

Taken in execution anil to be sold as the
properly of iiermaiiu Trent, at tiie suit of
Somerset Ul.-e-, No. ViH, F. A A. M.

ALSO
All the rljfht, title, interest, riaim an.l de-

mand of J. Miller, of, in and to a ci
tract of land situale in FJk Lick town-

ship, Somerset county. Pa., rotitaiiiiiij; IW
ai-r- more or less, alsiut 7i aerea cli-a- bal-ar.-

timts-r- , B.ljoiiiinj lauds of Si moil
Knocli (laniel Ijvhii.I others,

luiving thereon erected two to-tor-y ilwrll-i-n

hutises, sliop. iu;nr house, bank barn ami
otl r out hutJitiiit:--- , ith the appurtenance.
There is also a tine orchard of Iruit tree ou
the premise.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
pmperty of liuniel J. Miller, at the hull of
Stewart Uelily u.e.

Terms:
NoTICt AH persons purrh.-isln-- r at the

nUn e siile will pi. ao take llolh-- that ID per
cut. of the purchase money must be paid
when projierty is knis-kc- tlown; otherwise it
will air-ti- tn'expor-- to .ileut the risk ol the
first purchaser. The residue of the purvluse
money must be iwid on or before the iluv ol
confirmation, viz: fhursdav. May sth.
l.Jl. No ii.-- w ill tie acknowledged until the
purchase liioiuy is paid in full.

Sherifr nm.ee, EDWARD IHa)VF.R.
April , 1SJB. j Slienff.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Notu'e is herebv siven to nil nerson mil.
as lesatee. creditors, or mherwise,

thai the following accuitnt have pas set kUX'
isli-r- , and that lh will re presi-iite- for
roiilirmution and allowance, at an Orphans
Court, to be held at I, Pa., on

Wednesday, May 28, 1836.
Account of Samuel A. Reachy and Samuel

P. Maust, rxveutiir of A. P. iieachv. who was
guanliau lor Cora A. Keim.

hirst aud nnal oflkntard Miller,
giinnlian of Ada Christner.

First and tliml of J. K. K rissi Hirer.
administrator of Maria 1 K rissi m;er.

t irsl and filial aivount of Samuel Fullt-m-.

cxiviitor of Jiieeph
nun ii ti;, i account or i. W. W ill, exec-

utor of Iniii'l ltowman.
First nccHint of K. J. Weld, administra

tor of Henry Thomas Weld.
Fir-- t and ltual account of Au'iustu Hef--

tley, tru-t.-- e of KlizalK-t- Tliouipson.
First and final t of Stephen McClin-loc- k,

administrator of Wesley Mct'Unlori.
First and final account of Jon. (imiibert

and John II. Humbert, administrator of
John ti. (iit.'iils-rt- .

first and tuml uccoiint of John r. 1 imn--
kin, adiiiinlstrator of Irvin Vounkin.

First aud final iiccoitnt of John li. Iliie,
of William F-- miner man.

and final account ol lol Hush, ad- -
iiuii.stnktorof Kutn Kush.

F irst final account of Christian Dridy
and A. J. F'olk, administrator of tieoive
Dridy.

First and final account of Henry F. Barron.
administrator of Mary Ann Young.

Second and nnal account of llenrv J. W
et al, administrators of Alfred Wil-uiot- h.

Second and nnal aceountof C. A. Urant, ex
ecutor of Samuel

First and partial ncrount of J. J. Arisiuan.
administrator of Ahnim I team;

Account of Henry J. Christner. imardian of
tlive Briskey.
Kcgister' i ifflee, ) JACOil S. MtU.F.K,

A pnl 1. j KitjusU r.

pUBLIU NOTICE.

I hereby certify tliat the followlnj accounts
have been filed iu hit olllt-- e aerxiniinc to law
and will be presented to the Court fur conttr--
mauoti. on

Thursday, May 28, 1896.

First account of William II. Miller, assign
ee ol imniei anu iu-i- l cu rman.

F. P. SAYLOR,
Prothonotarj- -

2s OTICE.

I hereby certify tliat the following petition
for wholesale ll.Uor license were tiled in my
orUce according lo taw. and tlutt thesamewill
be presented to the Court tor allowance, on

Monday, May 25, 1836.

tnhn M Tnniwr llhwhimv l.iKnehln ,.4'iri bjuuui, t L si., iimnri.iBiir, ivw in,'.II, ll.su.hl and John C. lleachly, summit...... . . . i . .
11. USUI .

Fl Walters A Co.. Jefferson township,
s P. Sweltier, lairoUKh.
Thuinaa lievse, Northampton township.

F. P. SAYLOK,
Protuonotary

TREASURER'S SALE

fttK'sfi..--.

OF- -

Unseated Lands.
Agreeably to 'he provision nf an Act of

Awmoly of Pennsylvania, dlreilm ihe
mode of selling unealei lands frbixes

llielflh .l.i y or Mareli, .V 1. Isi V. and the
seveml suppiem.-n- therebt, tiie Tmartirer of
women t i.Hiii'v U' t"i v r. Mt in- -
p i... .(,.,( .,...t;. f"l'WinJ i ,.
hi n ' ri 'n? in-- 1 ivn!-r-

r-r m lv m ). s hi ( k
irtm tieH leas-- t nr pnrerl M lmn4 a w,i

pay the laxeaand wmlm. will ba suld al tae
Court-hous- In kuuMraet Uorouyb, uu

MONDAY. JUNE 8. 1896,
for the arreanie of taxes du and rtait ac-
crued lliereirti :

A hi i.sox.
Arid. OWXKU OK TAX. OMT.
JO MrMillenHHAJ J 21 17

3l 21 47
414 fTierry T.... 40 II
4- -1 iiisxl Abel 40 l4
4- -'' 4l M
4--1 I J SI M

4J4 ibssl Josh u:i 4 M
Hay Yaleiiiiiie.. 17
rs bna-- re I li 11

mi W tiiu- - John .. H 11
W. bite I jer,re y vt
Moons Jamv. li ifi

ALLEGilKSY.
m Weyand Iunb-I'- s belr 10 e)

Jul Colin .111 A H W llm.Mh A !,. 11 77
Aft Smith Uartman A Co lu Zl

11LAfK.
371 Tom Rachel 20 17

2 Seelller 4 loi. 7 1.7

17 H.uhley Hay . lft M
XA Tom I Una It 17 411

I.I beam Jacob , II
371 Herkler ftrve. .

Jennings b'o. 4.;
Wilson lhoma.mM. Zl 111

J Kennedy Kobert.. l i 47
4W iksl.lyj It... 4.1 W7

4IJ Suutl'iairouKh Fjtli. a 17
107 iieilman C t" tMlueraO 14 as

li 4M

nil Markle A Son . Kl .".7

75 MarkleC P 4Son 77
CM Markle A Son W 77

nilOTllKIt-SV- LLKY.
m Pultrr Sarah
i.n Steiu Abraui '. 1 :is
im ouiitryiiuiu Jacob (miueralj. Z.I M

Forward K. - 1 i 70
Ml W a I ker .1 oit n ( Fa rui ii m

F'rn William ,, J) Ki
litM Knitolpb , ,, w

, Kmrer saiouei i HZ

F rits Simon P.. 17 17
HI olom I hauiM-y.-. Wi

I'U Herk ley Samuel. 1 J 0
Urotbrrsvalley Farmeni Coal Co lU 4l

COXEM A UGH.
118 Brown J Wilcox (mineral) 3rt 01

It. C.i SSELMAX L'OllOl'Glf.
4 Dean Falward S 1

4 I W ard) Hoblitzell J J 17

COXFL UEXCE BOItO UGH.
1 Sharp David Ci

Val brer hi Fred 7 :

I fuliertouj W 7 4

Acres. ELK LICK.
Wiseman Crist.. $j m

III Cherry J.ti.e ... 45 IC
I 'berry Jary J 4. . ZD

f--:, .Mi ire. Ill ram l o4
i Oebliart Simon v it:
IW Mlu key, McKeag McHrlde.. m n
l,ots.

i. Jones Win II a s
I lewi James A., 4 Si
1 Martin Jauie.. i

Acres. UREEXVILLE.
174 Foley D 1 II 74

JEFFEIISOX.
Adam Rartmnt Is 77

an Tlioma . Jl Kl
4itl intlbraitli Mary.. :v, .".7

t t iifrMtn Jam.-- . ',
II tfuei-- r Alex est .'. i;
I', lletiterSHIirii Knupios P U IU 'o 7 41

s! ii- - lit IHili'l l' 47

JEXXF.n.
Coll- - J:1Q' i 17

LARIMER.
Powman John. . T. T.

li Miller Ja.-o!- i heirs 01 M
.t.

1 Shannon K D II
Acre.

Witt Wolfensbenre- r- IS 17
--lo H is 17

Meyers Peter" heirs.. 1 41
Sl-- I jle Andrew s heir.. lit 1.,

I.O WER TURKEY FOOT.
Huiru Is;iac. 41 :

lisj Soini rs,-- t Lumi-- r Co..
S.miersct iC I: Co ,, . z
Schweibin. Mine J; t o :r.

I (ltovle Tract ) 17 r:
ll i Hell Trneii ... 17 T

(Col well Tn-t- ) 17 :I7

4l I liwrv Tntct i . 17 .17

Jliwliy A llro :t; ii.
oil 11UU Isaac t al.. 57 71

MIP'LECREEK.
S'i McCortney Jt!ii 4 St.

XOR TIIA MRTOX.
Countryman Jacob , 24 77
Cros vV itiiaiii .. :tl :s-- :

a7' Phillips :r,
107 iornierJJrs Peler. iu :

OGLE
3rt Mi Ismald M J

May JtMitr y
o Ktrtu I Itonuts. .. . 71 .".7

.'1.1 John 41 .

lo W hitehead li 17
N'.sil.

lVnrud Jtiiah . .. ! 17
1J ltmwrt J Wiicu.x i Mineral) I t W

1J iriek J.,i.:.s h It
Js-p- I t :1

4lo siiaw lieiijamia.. Ti' ti
Clark James 77 Ud

Mir A:ram.. 77 Mt
li nn.- - AiLun . zl :t'

y Jusiali 4S .

4 Slaw John. 71 .,7
Warren HerrA Amw.. 71 .S7

Slis-kloi- t R.i-hu- l I i7

Thornton William. 71 "i7

e, W esl John .. 71 ..7
Walker Lewi.. Vt lu
Spnmle Thonuis., 7 "i7

I lar ltaniel 77 :6
tl Twist KllulH-lh.- . 71 57

l'oor Joint 7j r.
rAIXT.

St-e- Philip E (Mineral), 12 .
Weible Simuel .". 2t
Brown J Wilcox - 17 . .7

4n7 Fpple Andrew... 71 i;
luo Haines Adam . 'i U7

Q I'EMA IIOXIXG.
79 Pnrnhart J (Rrown WilcoxiMln'

12 7
W HI Win - - 11 I,
Fnt Jonathan " it 17

ll!7 liardner liciijamin- - 17 4
l oiuj Cathanue " 12 U
'.it 5 MS

1: Iohr HII - " lO i
Hit sicinUiuh ( " --

Clark
Si

li J A (J.thn A F) lrt ss
:) Henrv J - --

lx.hr
7 7

17 Ama'htUllian Phillpl --
Clark

JK T. F" FThoinpoa Mccnw H 7

ROCK WOO n BOROUGH.
No.
Zt9 lienford itrf ,. t 28

SHADE.
Campbell Margaret 11 10
WitJicrull Samuel 12

17 Htuahew Kaclicl I "

t II I U I lew lsiry 27 17

:l Waijner I hi n lei
Kepple M ,, ...

i'I Iihr Jos Brown J WlK-tn- ) Mm Wi
ik nil.-- r li F --
ljimbert

4J U
1 Jos) 12 :t4

i.7 Yoilu Maria ts)
; rove Tobias " 11

Wecbtenbeiscr A" ;S4t Felix John A - --
I'ull

II tH
HI Jonathan lrt Si

-'l Koonl- - John 11 41
HO sluitfer I.evi -

rkt-ybik-S,iml-

I t 77
s --

Kimmell
!.; 27

!'tl Si lo'u I't 77
.Vt Thomas Win 10 lit

) Bemler KK " 7
7H swindle Sn rah C" --

lxihr
1 i 27

t7 Harrison " " 1. 44

lt lalcv Johu - 4i 27li) Walker Muaes - " 124 17jo lien. I, r lieuj F - 62 7
P- - --

W
5 li2

,-- r Ihiiil.'l - --
SpaiiKler

IS
i tiabrieP 7 17

LuA ry Jociah licrrisuTheo'e" 1 i 42
:anxette,t it I.". 77

an I'mhcrger M.irv " --
I

Si 7

i.i inls r. r Henry --

lllouh
11 44

.Vi Nisih - 7 "
ti!i Huston Jno CiTliomas J Pet al) :i"t i'z

4M Thompson James. .. :w s2
Perry Simon . 4: ll
Thompson Caroline 12

414 Leonard Tistct ,ti ft
LoU. .SOMERSET.

1 I.nve iStstrsre II S7
1 Wbilloril r. K . 5 7

Acres
tiunils-r- t Jokn 7 !'l
r rieilMne I-- rank.. H s7

lit Mnebiller l'ri.lh. M III
Pile Knutnuel 3W 2!.

lit lartitnii Cornelius..
3.J Hull is Jascph. j m

t Wells Johu i el

fT'XYCREEK.
2P; Mcver Henry 2rt :

i W islcr lru ;;4
HI Cook James ai :

IKI W rishl Aln.wnJ W ilcox iMin 17 2"
2 Jbwu.ller Jim - art l"t
ii'2 Walker Josiah J is !

2 - - - 7 , 7
mi Woy Jonatlian " I'l t

2 illessner Jacob W 211
an J - s :e
aw IjimiH-r- l Jisdah " "17 yti
2lt IudU Kiiward " - 12 HI
121 Abraham- - s t
214 Siiank Jett - - 17 7

LoiiiJ J -.-:. h J - " : is
:lSt Sv. r JotiM Sr - 2!
1 t SiuuutanCC " - a "l
115 Ulcssuer Henry M" W i2

SUMMIT.
TO IJch'v Abe Mineral 13 07
JO llerkb-- Harvey - . 23 22

411 lillmteV Jticl - 7 SI
21W . Miller Juw-p- S 44 W J2

XOUTHAMRIOX.
2S Frkrrt Joseph J 7 17

lul Fun-ric- Jaib H 4y
bil Wingert Jeremiah' Heirs , lu :!7
47 Ilanmnn tract B.N Y' Co) Min ISK

HI FmcrickW'm - 12 :

7i 1 in.-r- k Jno L vi
V7 Troulnuin lU njaniln-- " 9 7s

l.i Kmerlck Valentine 44 11 K2
K2 F.merlck Nathm - ii) 4

11 F.mcrirk John J " " II 7:i

iJ Kmerlck Hubuuon " " 17 la
24 Taober ML " - 5 71

211 Kennell JLM1D llf He's" Is I

et bliocwiker hal- - - Id

w
It tvorns JaeeJj - m

" U itHu.ket Tsna -
V ,l17 Korn EmanueMVimp D-- n " 11 :il ecbtlij C MhanVrU li'- - t.;

l li.tkT
.!.u.k

herili W alla W Ti il,V - - u zli. I'f. iffer I tt I
! .

w.j-Tle- lsin - l i 47lu Snjder Jacob U 17

Ul'l'F.n TURKE YFOOT.
'J John -- . 22 M

44 K!li Joint
t Shuns J .me L

l lonn .
"

I P - l'.h:i It
l 1 1 , r. j I. M j l,..

II. .It ,.,(5 Y
-- it -i- t-- r,.iet-i- t n' 'ljl.

i Wit t fait Ijodrrev 1 C7
i Collin. k J' widow s uAcres.

I 'nnier I'.rnce Hen- -! ItCiMia 1.1

11 k itsr J rwi s - l.i n1., K r ;;.-- i Ms,rne In V.
VI Yoliitiii It II -

1

loi lloiiiesbiirx James " 1 . 77
172 i:ron:her Frei-iiia- " s. ; i17 . Nrlili-- Joshua - bl -- I
4:t. sln.iip A iiiubew - " .

12 Mey.-- r Jonas " - 17 .M
Ml Cn.wnov.-- J C " 12 -
21 . - - ..

I .
21 i Metcalf Yon - II 4,
JU Ankeny i liouuts - a Vi A

UR.SIXA V.OROUGU.
No. O.t.:tt,., i.rfflth John. Wallace WT) IU 1.1
I. at tit llir; Fceiiidrr " 14 Jl
'112 rehi.il Henry 5 W

Sale tocouilnen eat 10 o'clock A.

E. E. Pugh
TressurrrMtfTlce, t TREASURER.

oiu-nt-ei. April ,

Y. S.- - IVr.m paving- - taxes on any of tblaiidadveni.s u r,r-- tn day of sale, w!ji
be clianel 71 rents for advrrtisniK and fee.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Facias,

Issued out ot the Court of Common Plea i f
Somerset county, Pa , to me directed, there
will beexiSMM-- d to sale at III.' I urt HiHlse, iu
Stimersi l 'stroiiich, oo

Wednesday, Hay 27, 1836,
At I o'clock P. M ,

tho following l vnt it lo-w- :

All the- ritTiU tir!-- , inf-rW- . rUim an.l -.

niaiK. trf Wiil lam Klin-- . (. in ati'l t thrw
iitr puro-l-. f liin-i- , itr rrif iij.Ki iit

svtjotmriaT tnM-- 4th--r- , hituhu tn r town
kinp, Siiiir-t- l MJM'.y. sfitii:iiiiic wr- -

iiMtrr or I . H'ijtiiiin Uififlw if J - j m Kfi n.K'tvnrl sturtt, itv- - k. KlaitH en I Mrs.
K.lriitiii'1 Ki nuin, havutk; Uwmm rn.vtrti m

(l at hiIf-.ts- rv iwrllirit hu s .;
amltKbr unit bu.Mifii, wan th appurw- -

lAkn In exutWMi and t h sold as th
pn)Hrty it Wiiii-tu- i Kiinc, al the iuil of Jo- -

Terms !
XiiTIt'K. All pnofi purrhaftin at th

RiiOV Mlk Will piHaf Utkf DolttV td-- tt iO p2r
rvTit. of lii money niut tm xai
wbn pn!-rf- y U itj-ks- i !owd ; otherwit
U will ain otxMMHl ti uilr Mt nk of
llrsl puix-lia-t Tti of tht purvtiH
iiwuivy nmm bs-- futui on or ih
day of cofirtriiiatmn. vi : Thu relay. May

Ni)(ltvl wiil utict.owl-'1a;- -i until Um
purrhtv BK'iy is in Cull.

sherifr o.n.v, tw.i:i ii'.KjVEr..

OUUT PIlOCLa-VMATION-c
Whf.re-- , Th Hon. Jacob H. Iof-S- H

kkr, I'ni'i. nt Ju-ltr- of luun
of Tommou Plrti of Hi er.miiicom-poMln- K

tlw lotli Juii'tut 1'wtnr:, aud Juati- -

of th f 'ourtf jf yt-- r and IVrmin-- r and
Jail IMiwr)', for the trial of all mpirt

and th r or-tit.- in ti. witl lHfrwt, ai.d
i. J. HOK N KK a lul S'lAH 1I K(' H. "lutf lit 'Mirt of iMii'in.a I'l'--
J u M - of tin '.nnis tf iyr and TMitiii-- r

jiiiH iirr.tl Jul hv rv lr th trial id a t
and lit r in tra 4'ipuniy X

h.kvt tw-i-it lh-i- r pni't-pl- . utitl
to- - ilinruil. fr.r tHsittiity; a t'.HJrt tf 'oiiiii:t
l'lfa and tn;rt-- . a na f tU
hwvaful lit'ifrai Jail I a:il rtairt--
of uv-rai- lrr:niiit-- r at oinrs-t- . ta

IMoinlay, ray V, IX .
NoTit e is hcn l'V jrlvfit to all tin Jui!hr

f iUtr l'n'-- . itiK onri-- r and fountain-
within Hit- - s,id Hiny (4 iHwTM't, f hat I tt--

rt tiin and ihn in tiit-i- r pnirr pr rHLs wnu
lhlr r rvrdH, iniUi.iLiMi". exanilnatHtii'i
and othir rnirntrai.t-ta- , to lin Ihin
whH-l- i to tht-t- r oiii.- - ami in that

to dot, and al tii.-- ii wui
tm-tu!- e ar:tin-- t th- - priM.nn t'nat a iv irin;il! ! in ti jail of iomtrs t ,oHi;y. to hs

lin and ih.-r- to irjattut apiint thim a
Hill hr JUsl.

EDWARD HOOVER.
stirixf.

E
rotate of Samuel Hunwki r, lat? of Sonifr-- N

l Iforouli, .

ltfpr utary r-- thr abu.'t wtaTe
having n i.i;ti.(d i Hie- uiidrMi;n'l by
Km pnrr authority, norirr is iu
lo ail iidt ltl to Kid lal lo iiuii-- r
tniiirti.iif puytitfiit, and t.:.-- hav ciMima
against Oie a:ti4r to pr-- rt tl.-ti- i uuly au--
toiiii-Mu- Hr m n ! i 4'ii i , i mi rruiitv, --Maty
J5, ., at my !!." in s!m t Ur.uru

Ex"cutor

of I ii-- J)tuison. Ukl of Snmniit
ton in hi p. ."vnm-rss'- i ounly, la-- , dit'd.

Iftur t l;in.int:iry o.n Hi ahv ftaehaving leii rn ir--d t til uiiih-lsintrt- l i,y
lh pn-j- r auiUont y, iiAtn-- i. hrivt.y .jivrti
ail pitns iiMfhtt-- to s;til rtaU to nmk?
iiiiiiH'-lialt-1 psyiiUMit and Uhm' havutic rliri:a
aain-- t lii sa i ii to prs-fi- Ini.i dulj- -

r nt on stturLay. May
Jul. lxai thr lat rMd'nt of
Johu It. Scott, DAM El. D. Ji.H.NX

A itomor. fcxttruUir.

ADMIMTKATOi:s '0TICE- -

K.tMc of fay J. MH1tllan. dvc'ct, late of
tiifiiiahtinin towr:l;i.

I't'rs of ad ;iiinitntin hi th ahovr
tat-h- . 11;; Us-- cruJit d to ilu- nnd. rsirru--

v tlu pniK-- r auinori! v, t:!ite ! ucr-l- tiv- -
c!) tOMii ir)dt : i to aid tUil- - to
iimkt ininitliate iiov;n'iiL. attl Uhn1 tin v tn;
laint aif;iint th'H.tm ( prt-M--iif tht-r- limy

authn.utti-- tr tm m nt. d:i r
ti-- tdd:iv et July. Iv :t t ls late ridt-uc- i

ol dfrfdf-i.-t in wu iii:tlniii:ti; t rii;n.
JOAU MtVl-- t ll.A.Adii.in:.sirator.

DMIMSTIiATOlfS NOTICE.

iLstate of Mielutel J. Snyder, bite of Stouy-en- -.

li township, dee'd.
letters of ud:uiiiisini!ioii having --en

sr.iuted by I he proper autiiority to the unuer- -
siKneii. noiiit-i- neretiy slen tt an perstma
Indebted to said esliile U' nuike iini.ievliale
pityment. and those hattm: cWims auuisV
said estate will urr-sen- them, duly uuuieu -
e:tled tor s, tiiein. i t. on ritiay. tite id day

lav, l."s ul late resiiietM-eo- t ilee'd.
I'A.MKL s.NYDER.

Aduunistrulor.

XECLTIUX S NOTICE.E
Estate of Saii.tirl J. Wi-- r. dtcM., f S ki

t luwitsttip.
Ijtt-r- t sfani'iilary n the abovt

hivmr Iwtii sfr.intti Iti liu undfriiM
the proper auinoniy, noticf i hrrvoy ytvu
to al unlt-hlt-- to ?aid to nu.kc
imiiKsiutt.' )uvi.ii;t,nmt into hn vinjf ri.iui?
,of.sinst thr vi nit to Ihfin auly -int

niu-atti- t tr ikhi. on l Juue
l A at lair nidriM oi

K.VCH El. WEM.EIL
Ex4-rulr- f suinut'l J. W riu r, dt" d.

XEcrror. s notice.E
rotate of II. A. Hartxell. late of Addistin

township, s,i:u.rsrt etKinly, I'm., dee'd.
Litter tiMamenbiry uu the above eslat

lutvir.i; hi-:- i i;;:t!itetl to the undt-itn,- ! ey
the pioncr:ttitlioiitv, ntitu-- e is i tiven io
ail peron imin.l. i ut si.id estate lo ma-- e
immeitiiile it vnieiil. ami I niee uu in claims
.iituinsl the same to th.-- auly u--
Iti, ntieulctt tor tlleioeiil. on iiliiraay, ji:ne
tt, l.sis at Hit- - laic u.s-'il- .

J. . UAKI.I.U.
Lxeeulor.

Kcinenilier that we are HraiUiiiarters
for Botit-H- , Shoets l:ubl?r, S!ii-pe- rs

ami cverythinj; in the shoa
line from the smallest artii lc up
t the hirsot all of tbe reliable,
never-ri- p. water-tigh- t sort t the
lowest prii-osi- .

OUR MOTTO :

PEBFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PESFECT
FITTING PKICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein &. Co.,
TO; Main Cro St.,

S0rIEKST. PA.

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
srCCKSSi KS Tt

THE -- EYESSDAIE t!E COJIPsMf,

hnvejusl rirnplctcI their new i.:im and sre
now preiKired loslnp lv i d lot to any

ii-- t ot the country, " his lime i mnniifuet-uns- l
fnnii the Ssy'w Ht't linxjtons

and i espeemlly rich In ait .lie Yemeni
d l.t inv'uoftile the soil. II IS aHA! AIL

FAnlsERS NEED! .sl !. on .mt nil the
tiint' Trie,- - it.w as the lowest. Addrvx U

eoniiiiuuicsilioiis jt
O. I. C. LIME COMPANY.

TrsstKowe. MEYERSDALE, PA.
Proprletar.


